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APC NetShelter SX 42U Freestanding rack Black

Brand : APC Product code: AR3350SP

Product name : NetShelter SX 42U

42U, 750mm (W) x 1200mm (D), Black, Shock Packaging

APC NetShelter SX 42U Freestanding rack Black:

Feature-rich rack enclosure optimized for easy installation, managing cables, integrating power
distribution, and maximizing airflow.

Includes: Baying hardware, Documentation CD, Key(s), Leveling feet, Mounting Hardware, Pre-installed
casters, Side Panels, User Manual
APC NetShelter SX 42U. Type: Freestanding rack, Rack capacity: 42U, Maximum weight capacity: 1704
kg, Key lock. Weight: 161.4 kg. Product colour: Black

Features

Rack capacity * 42U
Type * Freestanding rack
Maximum weight capacity * 1704 kg
Product colour Black
Material Metal
Key lock
Certification UL 60950 REACH PEP RoHS EOLI

Weight & dimensions

Size (imperial) 48.3 cm (19")
Width 750 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 1200 mm
Height 1991 mm
Weight 161.4 kg

Packaging data

Package width 1105 mm
Package depth 1320.8 mm
Package height 2180 mm
Package weight 275.3 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85381000
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